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You inquire whether obligations of the United States 
governrr.ent and tax-exerr:pt bonds of the government of Puerto 
Rico and the interest earned on such obligations ar� incl�ded 
in the determinatio:1 of the Massachusetts corporate excise 
tax imposed o� do��stic b�siness corporations by Massac�usetts 
General Laws Chapter 63, Section 32.

Stocks and o::,ligatior.s of the United States go•;ern:nent 
are exe�pt from t3xation by a state or political sub�ivision 
of a state. ':'he exemptio:1 appli�s to each form of taxatio:: 
that Nould re�uire the obliga�ion, the intere5t o� the 
obligation, or b0::h, to be co:-:siderec 1.r. co:r,pu"i:.ing a tax, 
except: 

( 1) a nor.Jiscri:i::.,.atcry
:.onµroperty tax i:1stead of a 
corporation; a:1d 

fra:1chise tax 
franchise tax, 

or a:10-:.her 
ir.-.posed 0:1 a 

( 2 ) 
3124(a)). 

ar. estate or inheritance tax. (31 u.s.c. § 

'i'he fun.::a:-:-·ental iss....:e in cases concerning the \·alidity 
of state excise taxes is whether the tax is a franchise 
tax or a property tax. If the subject of the tax is tr:e 
corporate franchise, gcvernrr,ent obligations or t:--.e inter-est 
thereon may be included in the r.-:easure of the tax. If th-� 
subject of the tax is the capital or the property. of the 
corporation, the tax will be deemed an invalid tax on the 
gave r:1:nent ohl iga t ions. Cor:I.'11i s s icner of Reve:1".1e v. 
Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Co. 384 Mass. 607 (1381).

A tax on the corporate franchise is valid despite the 
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inclusion of federal bonds in the deter�i�ation of net worth. 
The U.S. Supreme Court has consistently upheld francbise 
taxes measured by a yardstick which includes tax-exe�pt 
income or property, e�en though a part of the economic impact 
of the tax may be said to bear indirectly upon such inco:ne 
or property. Werner Machine Co . .  v. Director of Division 
of Taxation, 350 U.S. 492, 76 S. Ct. 534 {1956). 

The Massachusetts corporate excise is composed of t·wo 
portions: 

(1) A tax of S2r60 per $1,000 on taxable Massachusetcs
tangi!::>le property if the corporation is a tangible property 
corporation, or on taxable net worth if the corporation 
is an intangible property corparation, and 

( 2) A tax
to Massachusetts. 

of 9. 50 percent on net 
(G.L. c. 63, § 32). 

income attributable 

The net worth of a corporation is equa 1 to the bee�: 
value of its total assets on the last day of the ta:<able 
year with certain adjust�e,:ts :-.ot releva!"it here. <G.L. c. 
63, § 30(8)). Obligatio:is .)f the United States governmen+: 
a::.d tax-exeMpt bonds of the governrr,ent of Puerto Rico ar-e 
includible in the deterr.iuatio:1 of the :1et worth of a� 
intangible property corporation since these intangibles 
are incl�ded in the book value of its assets. 

�te net inco�e of a corporation is e�ual to federal 
gross income plus the interest from obliga�ions of any state, 
including Massachusetts, less federal deductio�s, but no� 
feder-al credits. (G.L. c. 63, § 30(5)). Federal gross 
income means all inco�e from whatever source derived. (I.R.C. 
§ 61 (a)). F12de.r.al gross incorr:e does not include interes-: 
on the obligatio.1s of a state, a territory, or a possessio:-: 
of the Guited States, or an�· political subdivisio:1 of ar ,· 
of the foregoing, or of the �istrict of Colu:nbia. (I.R.C. 
§ 103(a)).

Interest on United States govern�ent obligations is 
includible in the determination o� a domestic corporation's 
net inco:ne because such inte�est is includible i:1 fei:3eral 
gross income. 

The interest earned on federal obligations may rroperly 
be considered in the determi�ation of net inco�e for the 
purpose of the excise tax imposed on domestic corporatio:1s 
since the excise 1s a nondiscriminatory franchise tax and 
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excepted f rorn the e-xeri1ption under 31 U.S. C. § 312 4 (a). See 

Commissioner of Reve�. � v. Massac�usetts Mutual Life Insurance 
Co. supra. 

Chapter 63, .Section 30(5) specifically includes the 
interest from bonds, notes and evidences of indebtedness 
of any state in t�e defi�ition cf g�oss inco�e. Chap�er 
63, Section 30(13) defir.es state as "any state of the United 
States, the District of Columbia, the Cornr:1or.wea 1th of P1...erto 
Rico ... " The ref c re, __ the interest earned on ta x-exerr,pt l:,o:::d s 
of the gover�ment of Puerto Rico is included in the 
determination of a do�estic corporation's net incohle, 
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